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bhickets of 1)ruqli wood. He remains with us until late in the 
spring, indeed the other wrens have young ones b e f o ~ e  he  tllinks 
of leaving fol his northern summering place." Ldst year I saw+ '  
some on the 22nd of April I sent one of them to Washrngton 
where  the L L bird doctors " pronounced ~t ' ' aztecub " 
5 S('c~1pinctesobsoletz~s, Rock Wren. 
This bird hardly deserves a pl ice to itself, bein< quite uncom- 
mon and differing little in appearance and msde of life f ~ o m  
tlie Cafion wren, which seems to represent i t  with us. It is more 
common further west. Indeed, t l i ~ s  is :he most eastel ly I ecot d 
in  Texas of its occurrence 
METALLIC CARBIDES. 
BY F. P. VENABLE, CEAPLE HILL, N. C. 
THISname isgi ren to compounds formpd by the  direct union of 
c. lrbonwith the metal.. They are  not numerous nor do tliey 
sfern to  be easy of forrnation and it is ve r j  difficult t o  prepare 
then1 in a pure and definite form. Conseqnently they have lieen 
1,ut little studied eo far. Kone of them are known to occur in 
minerals of terrestrial origin. 
Interest in these bodies ha8 been heightened of late 5. the 
discovery of new ones, and by the instructive decompositions of 
some of them.  
First as t o  the general mode of formation. They are  usually 
formed bg the action of intense heat upon tlle metal in the  
presence of carbon. The form of tliis carbon is capable of 
being greatly varied. Graphite, arnorplrous carbon ancl many 
hpdrocarbons can be used. The formedcarbide is es~~ecia l ly  
when the  metal is being extractrd f rom its co~npounds, that is, in 
the  nascent state. Several metals t l ~ u s  unite with c a ~ b o n  in 
the process of manufacture, as zinc, copper and notably iron, 
and the presence of the  carbidrs rendeis the metal hard and hrittle. 
The purification ancl analysis of tlitse bodiea is not a t  all an easy 
problem, and hence little or nothing is known of their formulas 
or cherr~ical constitution Fi1.e or more formulas,  have been 
assigned to iron carbide, and,  of course, several may exist, still 
t he  correct,ness of any of these for~nulas is  qc~estional?le. 
The heat of the  ordinary furnace is sufficient t o  form the 
carbides of the metals already mentioned. For others? more 
recently discovered, as the carbides of alnmininm, of calcium, 
of bariam, etc., theinteose heat of the electric furnace is necez- 
sary. The first of these, aluminiurn carbide, is a most interesting 
body, of a l ight golden yellow color, it can be gotten from the  
electric furnace in a mass of coriindum and metallic aluminium. 
It was describes first by Sterry Hunt .  Tirough i t  nil1 stand 
intense heat in the  air withoat appreciable change, yet really i t  
i s  undergoing change all the  time as is proved by the o,?or of 
hydrocarbons corning from it and the fact that left to itsrlf in 
a i r  it cru~nbles in a fen. weeks into a mass of white alumina. A 
few shming golden scales of the pure substance can be separated, 
but  so far no a n a l ~ s i s  has been given to the world. 
All of these carbides, under certain conditions, give off their 
.carbon in  the form of hydrocarbons. The same smell can be 
detected in  all during their decolnpositicn. i n  some cases, a s  
iron and zinc, the decomposition is caused by tlie action of an  
acid. The carbides of the earths deconipose in nloiat air and 
.more rapidly in water Calciuul carbicle clecompo3es the niost 
energetically of then1 all. The evolution of the hydrocarboris 
would be called violent. Of course, the hydrogen needed for tlie 
reaction comes frorn the  deco~nposition of the water or fro111 tlie 
hvdrogen acid. 
A nlnst iuteresting fact recently published in the scientific 
journals, is that the calciunl carbide on decomposition yields lime 
and pure acetylen gas. The acetylen seplns very pure. A 
thousand cu. cm. of th? evolved gas was passed into a n  
alnnloniacal solution of copper chloride aud not a bubb!e %vent 
througli. All was absorbed anrl precipitated. Tnis is yery im-
portant because the modes of prei~aring acetj len in rolnnlon u ~ e  
are  tei?ious or expensive, and hence this important hydrocarbon 
has  not been as carefully s t ~ d i e d  as it otherwise might l ~ a v e  been. 
The formation of h~droca rbons  by the  decomposition o f  iron 
rli!~icle llas furnished a basis for one of the theories a3 to the origin 
of petroleum. If great quantitiex of iron carbideexisted bpneatb 
the e a ~ t h ' s  surface and were subjected to decompos~ng influence>, 
such oils and gases as are found in petroleulrl regions might very 
easiIj he formcd. 
So far  there has been little utilization of these carbidcs commer- 
cially. One of the purer forms of iron carbide is used in a 
process for p r ~ p a r i n g  metallic sod~urn,  and the iron carhi~le in 
cast iron confers upon i t  many of its useful propc:t~es. If these 
bodies can b- produced cheaply enough, however, there i s  st tong 
probability that  certain of tliem will pi o re  very useful 
PHILOSOPllY IN THE COLLEGE CURRICULUII. 
B Y  HOLNES DYSINGERj CARTHAGE COLLEGE, CARTHAGE, ILL. 
STUDIES under the  name of philosophy are  to be found i n  
almost every college curriculum. Either because the subjrct is 
too vague or abstrdee for the comprt.hension of the arerage stu- 
dent, little more than e l e m ~ n t a r y  ~sychology,  ~ v h i r h  is r ightly 
regarded as a l~ccessary part to the  ititroduction to the subject 
pioper, and a brief discussifin of practical ethics, are taught in most 
of the schools outside of the few real universities. While the 
number of subjects advocated for introduction into the college 
course is increasing constantly, one so fundamental as philosoplly 
should not be neglected. Apart from its theoretical value, it has  
practical bearing3 upon the intellectual range of a man, regardltss 
of the sp te ru  11e adopts, that commend i t  to tlie tkrougl~tful con-
sideration of educators. 
The subject-n~atter with which philt~sophy deals bears a peculiar 
relation to all other subjects iil the course, in as much as its oirice 
is, partly a t  least? to sgsten~atize and explain all the principles of 
tlie particular sciences. Tliis gives the ufiity so desirable in a 
course of stndy. and so essential to the  thoroughly-trained mind. 
From this it serves tlie highest purpose in education and deeervrs 
a prorninent place in every course of liberal cultLire. 
The philosopl~ical powers of man are last in order of develop- 
ment. Tile subject-matter niakes ic necessarily so. I t  is the  
most ahstrute of all forms of knowledge. The mind in its unfo!d- 
ing passes up  thr<)ugh percpption and conception to the realm of 
\vid?st g t~ueral jza t ion and the discover1 of the principles that  a re  
awurned in a l l  our thinking. Ph i losoph~  cleals with forms of 
knov;ledge that stand a t  tlie farthest remove from t l ~ a t  furnished 
in so-called presentation - the first development in the mind's 
unfol4ing. 
Wlren the rnintl reaches that stage of dereloprnent in rvllic11 i t  
apprehends the psir!ciples fundamental t o  all  kncv-ledgr, i t  turns 
in upon itself and crit~cally pxrtmines its own processes and as- 
sun~itt ionsto cleterinine tlle certainty of being and the validity of 
our Irnowledge. This ia tlic t!ighest stage in man's intellrctual 
ascent. Here he sto$'s, He has coo~pleteil the circuit of the 
globe of kno~vledgt.. H P  started with t11e facts furnizherl in sense 
and con;c iou~nez~,  that  underlie a1111 and ends in the princip!es 
embrace all knowledge. These stand accredited in hie own t l~ ink -  
ing. Bejpnd this tile nriod of rnan cannct penetmtr.  
That many students caririot attain ILis btage of knowledge is 
evident to all  who have taught the ul'per clahses in our colleges ; 
that  but few who attempt it get further than tlre outer court, is 
t o  be expecterl ; but that all a le  gr.  atly benefitted intellectually 
would nrbt be denie j  by those who 1ras.e looked into tlie merits of 
the case and examined the  evidenre with impartiality. A few 
additional facts will give our reasons for this conclusion. 
Notw~thstxnding its abstrriseoess, as a d i~cipl ine  in  t t~inlring 
and in logical method, pki!o.opliy has no equal. Facts a s  fur- 
nished by the senses and distinguished from principles are not  
dealt with in  pl~iloeophr, but  the relation of facts to one another 
and to all things else. Ail these in a sgstem of pllilosoplly de- 
serving of study or w o ~ t l ~  e1abc'ratic.n must Le iriclbcled in t l~e i r  
relations of eci5~diriation and snbordinatitm. Tlie unity of all 
b irig is the ultlniate pri)blem of philosophy. A nalrower range 
anti lower ideal mey satisfy science, but  it raunot attain to that 
\vliicb comprehends all knonlrdge. Only the  n~ir ,d  well disci- 
plined in logical metllod can grasp tlre fact$, hut the  one w l ~ o  
attempts to do so will develop a po\r-ei. that is the ~'oscesqion of 
few and t l l ~  desire of all 
